Oral bacterial lipopolysaccharide acts in mice to promote sensitisation to ovalbumin and to augment anaphylaxis via platelets.
Microbial infection is thought to modulate allergic disorders, and we previously demonstrated that not only mast cells (which release histamine), but also platelets are involved in the anaphylaxis induced in mice sensitised to ovalbumin (OVA). Here, we examined the effects of a lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from the oral bacterium Prevotella intermedia (Pi) on OVA-induced anaphylaxis. Upon intraperitoneal co-injection of Pi-LPS plus OVA into BALB/c mice, the Pi-LPS displayed a potent adjuvant effect comparable to that of alum (a standard adjuvant) in terms of its abilities to induce both anaphylactic shock and histamine-release following an antigen (OVA)-challenge. Moreover, an injection of Pi-LPS given to OVA+alum-sensitised mice shortly before an OVA-challenge augmented the shock-response. This LPS-pretreatment did not affect histamine-release, but did augment pulmonary platelet accumulation. Histamine was not by itself causal for shock-induction in sensitised mice. These results suggest that oral bacteria and/or their constituents (such as LPS) may help to sensitise the host to an antigen or exacerbate the host's allergic reactions ("aggravation effect"), probably by enhancing the platelet response to the antigen OVA.